Nigel Raine
Reports surrounding global pollinator declines raise concerning issues of reduced agricultural productivity (due to pollination defi cits) and reduced biodiversity and sustainability in natural ecosystems. In short, pollinators are beautiful, fascinating, diverse and essential creatures that we cannot afford to lose.
How did you get into studying pesticide impacts on bees?
Investigating potential sublethal impacts of fi eld-realistic pesticide exposure emerged as a natural extension from my long-standing research interests in bee behaviour, particularly work on how variation in learning and memory might affect foraging performance. Bumblebees allow me to combine experiments under controlled laboratory settings with real-world fi eld data. For example, assessing variability in learning ability of bees from many colonies in the laboratory, before correlating this with the foraging performance of the same individuals and colonies when faced with real fl owers in the fi eld. I have followed a very similar approach with my research on pesticide impacts; combining questions at the boundary of scientifi c knowledge relating how environmental stressors might affect individual bee behaviour and whether this has knock-on effects for colony function and reproduction with applied and translatable outcomes.
Understanding the wider importance of sublethal effects from pesticide exposure is a fi rst step towards balancing the benefi ts
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Current Biology 26, R47-R59, January 25, 2016 ©2016 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved R51 of using agrochemicals in food production against the risk of harming these benefi cial animals. The majority of research into pesticide impacts on pollinators has been conducted on honeybees, a somewhat atypical species living in large, perennial colonies. As such, they are unlikely to be the most representative bee in terms of their behaviour, ecology and susceptibility to environmental stress factors. My research is contributing important new data on the impacts of individual or combined exposure, particularly chronic exposure, for bumblebees and more recently solitary bees. The temporary or complete absence of social structure (colony) in these species apparently makes them more susceptible to low-level pesticide exposure as encountered in the fi eld. This makes understanding pesticide effects on these taxa, and indeed other non-bee pollinators, an important issue for agrochemical risk assessments and environmental policy.
What do you like most about your job?
The freedom afforded to academics to follow their interests: being able to investigate the answers to research questions that captivate me; the chance to translate results from these scientifi c investigations to a range of audiences, including academic colleagues, policymakers and regulators, farmers/land managers and the wider public. When people discover my research interests they are usually intrigued and ask some variant of the question "what's going on with the bees"? Everyone has experience of bees and most have a very positive view -it's really great to be able to share knowledge about some of the behavioural and ecological adaptations bees have to deal with the wide range of challenges they face. For instance, how individual bees can fi nd solutions to dynamic optimization (travelling salesmanlike) problems when fl ying between patches of fl owers, despite having a comparatively small brain. In my current role, I really value the time and opportunity to discuss the wider issues and what changes individuals, companies, groups or governments can make to mitigate pollinator declines.
Another great thing is the intensely collaborative nature of science. I have been lucky enough to work with a dynamic and diverse group of exceptional people. Some have been short-lived collaborations and others have endured over many years, ranging from distinguished professors to undergraduates working on their fi rst research project. It has been a great privilege to work with, learn from or pass on perspectives to these people.
The fl exibility of the job is also the biggest drawback. As effectively your own boss you set goals, expectations and the pace of work. As there are always new ideas, projects and opportunities, it is a continual challenge for me to compartmentalize work and home life and switch off.
What do you wish the general public knew more about? As someone concerned about global pollinator declines, I would like the public to be more aware of how their everyday choices have the potential to impact biodiversity. Agricultural crops (particularly fruits, vegetables and nuts) and wild plant communities are heavily reliant on the essential ecosystem services provided by diverse pollinators. Hearing that there are 20,000 species of bee worldwide generally makes people's heads spin, surprised that there are more than just honeybees. This becomes less surprising when we consider that many people's experience is seeing honeybees flying in and out of a hive, or on their garden flowers (although people often struggle to distinguish honeybees, bumblebees, wasps and hoverflies). This results in widespread misconceptions that all bees sting (male bees cannot and most bees sting only if severely provoked), that they die when they sting (a peculiarity of honeybee workers) and that all bees live in colonies (when over 98% of bee species are solitary).
This spectacular diversity of morphology, behaviour and ecology allows pollinators to interact with such a wide range of plants in many different environments. A greater appreciation for pollinator diversity, and the critical role played by wild pollinators in agricultural production, would be valuable when discussing the importance of maintaining and creating suitable, connected habitat for these essential creatures. It also highlights the critical role of maintaining biodiversity more broadly, given the clear link between the health of pollinators and people. Do you enjoy communicating science? Communicating science, particularly my own research, is something I've always enjoyed. To me, it is a critical part of the scientific process, giving scientists the opportunity to showcase their results to diverse audiences. Some of these audiences will take away some or all of the key findings, and perhaps be inspired to find out more. Simply writing up results for publication in a scientific journal seems to be a missed opportunity and represents poor value for wider audiences, particularly when public taxpayers are major funders of research. Working on charismatic animals makes it easier to capture the public imagination with revelations that tinybrained insects can perform amazing behavioural feats, like finding the shortest routes between locations, detecting minute changes in floral electrostatic charge or recognizing human faces. Negative effects on pollinator health, such as insecticide impacts, have also generated considerable media attention. When presenting findings likely to attract greater public debate and controversy, it is critical to ensure messages are clearly articulated, supported by data and placed in the appropriate context of the wider evidence base. This is a fine line to tread when interpretations of the data are often complex and nuanced.
Until recently I was skeptical about the value of social media for professional use. Since joining Twitter, however, I have been surprised how useful it has been as both a source of current information and a platform for disseminating new and re-posted content. It is a great way to keep up with new fi ndings as they happen, and to engage vicariously with conferences that you can't attend. I've found live tweeting during conferences a useful exercise as it challenges you to distill key messages from talks.
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Current Biology 26, R47-R59, January 25, 2016 ©2016 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved Any advice for those starting careers in science? An academic career in science is amazing and rewarding, but also not for the faint hearted. Think carefully about why you want to pursue a career in science. I found my undergraduate degree fascinating and wanted to stay in biology, so a PhD seemed the natural next step. While my PhD was an amazing experience, during which I learnt a lot about research and myself, I regularly worried that I was doing it for the wrong reasons. In retrospect it was the right path for me, but isn't for everyone. It's hard to see students who find this out the hard way while working towards a PhD. Students starting a PhD now typically have a masters degree giving them a much better idea of what research involves 'warts and all', compared to students like me that went straight from undergraduate studies to a PhD.
Postdoctoral research is time to put into practice what you have learnt under the watchful eye of your graduate supervisor. I was fortunate to spend eight years (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) doing postdocs in two laboratories. I joined the fi rst by applying for a position on a funded project. However, most of my postdoctoral research was the result of three grants written with Lars Chittka. For me these were more rewarding projects as they provided opportunities to identify the big questions I wanted to address and with whom I wanted to work. Whilst this is a higher risk career option, with no guarantees of funding, the potential rewards are signifi cant.
How long should you be a postdoc?
As contemporaries start securing faculty positions you start to worry you're getting left behind. However, the transition from postdoc to faculty member is associated with big challenges as you go from spending almost all your time on research to dividing time among multiple competing roles. Transitioning too soon can mean you haven't had time to establish your own research direction before you necessarily have to take a more strategic, supervisory view of research in your team. However, a lack of job security with serial short-term postdoc contracts was a major source of stress for me. Not knowing what I would be doing after each contract meant constant searching for positions and funding opportunities making it hard to make other important life decisions. In hindsight I feel a longer postdoc period was beneficial to my career as it allowed me more freedom to develop many of the research areas that I am still working on today.
What prompted moving to Canada? I've always been interested in exploring new places, perhaps one of the reasons I ended up in science exploring the boundaries of knowledge and understanding. Since working overseas in Mexico during my PhD, I have been keeping an eye open for other opportunities. My wife has family connections to North America and always thought she would live here at some stage. After our twins were born, we discussed the possibility of relocating for the right opportunity, and relatively soon afterwards the pollinator conservation chair at Guelph came up. From a professional perspective it was (and is) a fantastic, almost tailor-made, opportunity. For the family, the kids were still very young (pre-school age) and my wife was taking a break from her high-flying career in governmental science policy and was fully prepared to support me in making the intercontinental move. Overall it seemed too good an opportunity to pass up, although we do miss spending more time with family and friends in the UK. Compared to many couples with one or both people working in academia, my wife and I have been fortunate having only a few years of long-distance relationship. I know many couples that have endured years of international or even intercontinental commutes often resulting in either the relationship and/or academic career suffering or ending. As such, I feel tremendously fortunate the stars aligned producing the right opportunity and timing for both my career and family. What are eyespots? Many animals possess circular markings that subjectively resemble vertebrate eyes. These often consist of concentric rings and are known as 'eyespots' (Figure  1 ). Eyespots are found in a number of taxa (insects, fi sh, amphibians and birds) and are, therefore, likely to have evolved a number of times independently. Animals can use eyespots to recognize individuals of their own species and to assess the quality of potential mates, but perhaps their most frequent function is to reduce the chance of being eaten by a predator. In some species, eyespots are positioned peripherally or on non-vital body parts, and predators direct their attacks towards the eyespots giving prey the opportunity to escape. In other species, eyespots intimidate or startle predators causing them to delay or forego their attacks. Whether predators are deterred because eyespots mimic the eyes of their own predators, or simply because the markings are conspicuous, is the subject of an ongoing debate.
Are predators deterred because eyespots are conspicuous? Predators have innate and learned aversions to conspicuously-coloured toxic prey, and may be deterred by eyespots simply because they are conspicuous. Several experiments on the survival of artifi cial palatable prey exposed to wild birds have shown that prey with large and more numerous eyespots survive better than those with smaller and less numerous eyespots; and prey with eyelike circular eyespots survive no better than those with other conspicuous markings (e.g. rectangles). However, laboratory experiments using live prey, or artifi cial prey with patterns based on those of live prey, have not always been able to replicate these fi ndings.
Are predators deterred because eyespots mimic eyes? For many years, it was believed that predators were intimidated by eyespots because Quick guide
